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9'in' LITTLE WA:NM:IIEIIS' HOME.--There
is a history about the building located .at . the,
solaliWeSt CornerOf TenthandShippen streets,
oecupied as a home for little wanderers, that
may be entirely new to many in the coininn,

may, and intero‘fing to everybody..The archi-
tectural design of the building is entirely dif
ferent from any other in its locality./ It was
erected-about a quarter of a century ago, by
a clerk- in the employ of the Messrs. Hewitt,
iiugar-retiters, of thi.:: city. This clerk was a
pleasant young gentleman, very active, and
of such exeellent address that he made many
friends. He had the confidence of his•employ-
em At the time the building was erected the
sulighborhood wasonly partly built up, and the

new edifice wasso much superior to anyother
in that section that it was for :Mine time the
principal topic of conversation among the
residents of the District of Moyamensing. The
owner was regarded as a very-rich man. The
taste he exhibited in having the grounds ar-
ranged with handsome flower-beds, graveled
walks,fountains and statues, elicited general
admirntion. Besides this, he was alwayS in a
good humor antikind to the poor. One day he
was suddenly brought to grief, to the astonish-

meatlof e7.eryhody. He was arrested on the
charge of Obbing his employers and setting
fire to r:retbieryi -by Which most of the.ac-
count botiks were destroyed.

in the course of time the 'accused was tried
and convicted, andsentenced to undergo a long
imprisonment in the Eastern. Penitentiary.
He protested his innocence of the crime, and
3nany sympathized with him, and believed
hint. Some effort-Was made to procure kiln a
pardon, but in the - meantime he was taken
very illfrom an attack of consumption of the
lungs, and died- in his prison cell. A short
time before his deathhe made a full confession
of his. guilt. He had robbed his employers
from time to time, and when it was eviOtif
thnt his crime would beestablished, he fired
the counting-house, and the evidence of his
guilt was thus destroyed forever, as rte thought,
He was mistaken. Duplicate copies of the
principal accounts bad been taken, and .by
thent and corroborating circumstances, justice
was finally vindicated. Thus ended the ca-
reer of a dishonest clerk, a betrayer of confi-
dence.

METHODIST LAY REenEsENTATioN.—The
following-are some of the latest returns of the
vote upotFtliirque-stion-of-Lay-representation
in the Methodist Episcopal Church:

For.
St. Paul's, Harrisburg 11
Halifax 17
Bainbridge 23 w

Dauphin Circuit 4
Pottsville
Cressona . 29
Parryville and Lehighton.... 17
Shenandoah 5,0

East Mauch Chunk 14
Chapman's 25
Tremont 97
Mount Zion. 121
Ebenezer. 60

e Philadelphia (uot before reported.)
Reusington 286 2
St.' John's 209 - 3

St. George's 63 9
Hancock Street 85 8
Thirty-eighth Street . 103 0
Redding fb 23
Port Riclunond . 23 19
Oakdale 19 0
Bustleton 23 5
Ebenezer 118 12
Fortieth Street 65 6

Against
. 24

42

MyfinEnors Assnoir, Ste.—Last night,
about 10 o'Clock, a disturbance occurredon'St.
John, street, near Willow. A man alleged
that he had been robbed of his watch and
chain, and Thomas slead was arrested by
Policeman Harrer, of tlutSeventh District,
upon the charge of, having committed the
robbery.' The officer was interfered with, and
Mead was rescued from his Custody. Charles
Uriek was then arrested, upon the charge
of rescuing- the prisoner, and was also
charged with assaulting Policeman Connell.
Mead, in the meantime, had run into the
America Engine house,ou Buttonwood street,
below Third street. Harrer went there after
him, and was immediately attacked by a
crowd. He seized Mead,and was then beaten
upon the head • with a tire-horn. After a
desperate fight, in which Mead received
several severe blows from the policeman's
rattle, Harrer succeeded in getting his prisoner
to the station-house. This morning Crick had
a hearing before Alderman Toland, and was
held in ',5-2,000 'bail. Mead was held for a
further hearing.

ItEciumssNEss.—A reckless fire company,
in turning the corner of Fourth and Chestnut
streets, during au alarm of fire an evening or
two since, ran the hose carriage across the
sidewalk. The hub of the wheel and the
cylinder grazed the main frathe-work of a
large double or corner bulk, beautified with
costly plate-glass. Fortunately, however, the
latter escaped demolition, hut this :Was more
front good ItiCkthan good management. There
was no obStlfietion in the street to turn --the
company from the usual course pursued by
well-regulated fire companies, that ofkeeping
between the curbstones. The City Councils
have taken this matter into consideration and
propose a law suspending fire companies, that
run their apparatus over the sidewalks.

SIIIPPIND MUST DO DOWN STREAM.-' his is
ton old nautical maxim, and its fnitillment is
practically illustrated near Greenwich Point,
where as many as twenty-eight large-sized
vessels have been moored at one time, await-
ing their cargoes ofpetroleum or coal. There
is an immense amount of business done here,
as well as at the refinery on the Schuylkill,
not far from Point Breeze and adjacent to the
powder magazines We can well remember
the time when it was a rare sight to see a ship
moored on the Delaware below South street,
except those launched from different yarcLs in
that section. Now they may be estimated by
hundreds, and the scenes of lousiness along the
-wharves are as active there as on any other
lan of the Delaware front.

/Is-A1.1,T wyrn A.H MI.:E.—Willi:WIBilling
AV IL, before Aldermap iNlassey this morning
upon the charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill. It is alleged that he quarreled
with a tellow-workman at Broad and Button-
wood :greets, yesterday afternoon, and struck
him on the head with a hainmer. He then
ran and 'll as pursued and captured by an
Eighth District policeman. lie was held in
SSW bail for trial.

BAD CUT.-A man named James M ceal-
lister was found at Twenty-second and South
streets, about nine o'clock last evening, by
Policeman McNamara, of the Fifth District.
He had a dangerous cut on the head, and
when questioned, said that a party of men
had struck him with a brick, at Twcnty-third
and Market streets, and they carried him to
the place where be was found. ThA'_. injured
man was taken to the Hospital. APCOallister
is 80 years of age and resides at Twentieth
and Sansom streets.

ASSAULTING A PomcEmAN.—John Buns
WIIL 'Kelley were arrested yesterday af-

ternoon, on front street, above Callawhill, ou
the charge ofasSault and battery orf-Polfeeman
Sullivan,with intent to kill. it is alleged
that they beat the officer on the head with a
billy and severely injured Ilium The accused
were taken before Alderman Toland and Were
each held in- ~:•2,000 bail for trial.

NIAN STAIIRED.—Last evening about nine
o'clock Owen Smith got into 0 quarrel with
James F. Carr, at Broad and Shippen .streetS.:

it is allegedged;-ilrnw a-knife- mut staltbed-
Carr in the.breast. The wound is not danger-
ous. Carr was taken to .the Hospital. Smith
was arrested and locked up in the First Dis-
trict Police *dation. Carr is 24 years of age
told resides :it N0.1338 Shippen street.

tiryi"ro THE HOUSE OF REFEOE,—William
Fox, aged 13 years, was arrested yesterday at
Front and Noble streets, by Officer Cole, of
the Schuylkill -Harbor Police,npon the charge.
of 'having committed a series I )f. petty larcen-
ies titu•ing the past four months. At the re-iqueSt of Ids mother he was sent to the House
of Refuge by Ald. Tulaud. ,

-FixEn. —The ladders fiirnished to theRarbor_Poliee, to_assist the re-
Moval .ofdrowned bodies, have been placed at
the paper mill wharf, below Vine street; tar
wharf, above l'illelitycid; and the boat landingat Fairmount.

HOUSERANSACKED.—A dwelling house, No.
115 North Sixth street, was entered yesterdayafternoon, and was rails:whit, lett as the'family are absent, it is not lillOW/1 whether
aliythilig his I.reeu tak4:ll,
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A Po6tErl:ooK Bs.4.TcnEn.—A colored

youtb,aged seventeen years,known as Brother
Bones, was arrested at Ninth and Locust
streets, last evening, by theft. Fifth 'District.
Pollee:—He is-charged-with havingrobtie,d a
Pi ttsburgh er at TenthandLocust streets about
three weeks ago, and with having snatched a
pocketbook from a man at Tenth and Clinton
streets on Monday la.st. He will have a hear-
ing at the Central Station this afternoon.

TOOL-nousa Buliir-En.—A small shed, at
Thirty-fourth street and Darby road,used as a
tool-house by the workmen of Mr. Govatt,was
set on lire and destroyed about half pastfive
o'clock this morning. A lot of bricklayers'
tools were destroyed. The loss is estimated at

EWTEnEn.—The dwelling ofDr.
Duffy, at the northeast corner -of Eighteenth
and Wall:lee streets; was entered through a
rear cellar window yesterday afternoon. The
family are absent A lot- of silverware and
clotbing.were packed up ready for removal,
but it is not known whether anything has
been carried oftt

OWNERS WANTED.—The Schuylkill Harbor
Police desire an owner for a yawl boat, found
in the river yesterday;. .A lot ofstone-cutter's
tools are at the Sixth District Police Station,
and some carpet balls, found onTwelfthstreet,
are ;it the Eighth District Station House.

FouNn DnowilEn.—The body of un-
known white man was found in the Delaware
at Shippen street wharf this morning. The de-
Ceased apparently about 65 years of age.

e:bad on a-brown coat, black sib: .vest, 'dark
eassimere pants and white shirt

SLIGHT PARE.—This morning, at three
o'clock, a fire occurred at Morris' Acid
Works, at Pine Street WharfSchuylkill. The
flames were extinguished by the Paine Hose
Company before any serious damage had been
done.
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FATAL Algie was run
over by ,a train, or cars near the Pennsylvania
Railroad Depot in West Philadelphia, this
morning, anti was killed.,

RAn.nonn Sweetereek
was run over by a. freight train, at Twenty-
first and Market streets, last evening, and was
seriously injured. He was taken to the Hos-
pital.

.Carr MAY—SUNDAY EXCURSIONS. —The
West JerseyRailroad Company are running a
Sunday mail train to Cape May, leaving Phila-
delphia at 7.15 Sunday mormng ; returning,
leave Cape May at. 5.10 Sunday afternoon—by
which they sell excursion tickets for $3. This
is a cheap and pleasant excursion, and must
become popularhe season at Cape May
promises to be longer and gayer than any pre-
vious one. The improvements of: the past
winter and spring have induced manyto select
this place who heretofore have wandered to
more distant resorts.

TUE GETTYSBURG MolcumENT.—The dedi-
cation of the Soldiers' National Monument at
the Gettyslnirg battle-field will take place on
.July Ist. The Pennsylvania Central, Northern
Central, Hanover Branch and Gettysburg
Railroad Companies have made arrangements
to ran through trains, without change of cars,
from Philadelphia to Gettysburg, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, 29th and 80th inst. The time
Of the departure of the trains, and other in-
formation useful to those who desireto partici-
pate in the affirir,will be fonndin an advertise-
ment in to-day's paper.

ATLANTIC CITY:—To-morrow the Sunday
train to the "City by the Sea" will be run as
usual, the last boat leaving upperside of Vine,
Street ferry at 8 o'clock A. M.; returning,
leaves Atlantic at 4 P. M., giving those who
can't spare the time to go through the week
an excellent opportunity-to see the beauties of
the sea shore. .

REMOVAL OF AN INTEItNAL REVENUE
FFI William R. Leeds, Collector of

Internal Revenue in the Second District, com-
prising the First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
'Tenth and Twenty-sixth Wards, gives notice
that on and after the Ist proximo his oilice will
he removed to No. 716 Walnutstreet.

TRENwrrit'S /NEW S•rons, at 614 Chestnut
street, is now in the full tide of its success.
Persons about leaving the city can procure a
full supply of light literature, as well as• toilet
and fancy articles of every description. All
the latest publications constantly on hand.

AI.I. EPICURES should test the delicious
flavor of Buruett's Flavoring Extracts, which
may be found in all our principal grocery and
drug stores.

A3TESEMENTIS.

—At the Arch Street Theatre, this evening,
Mr. Coco. L. Fax's pantomime Ilunipty Dninpty
will be produced in handsome style.

—Arnth-Na-Pogue will be given at the Wal-
nut, this-evening,in_tine_style, with Miss Josie
/rton and Mr.:lolm E. McDonough in tee
,arts.
—At the American Theatre, to-night, a ni;s-

cellaneons entertaimneutll be given by the
variety company,

Tilt QUAKER-IN-DIAN MISSION.
Thomas Lighttirrs AnFency at Neiman*,

Nebraska.
The Wilmington Commercial has the follow-

ing interesting. information of the Indian
Agent, Thomas Lightfoot, who is well known
in this community:

From some private letters written by Thos.
Lightfoot, of Fpper Dublin, Pa., now located
as Indian Agent on the Great Nemaha reser-
vation, we gleam sonic interesting facts con-
cerning that portion of the work undertaken
by the Quakers among the Tilians. The Ne-
maha reservation is located in the extreme
southeastern corner of Nebraska, onand along
the State line of Kansas, the Missouri river
fortning the eastern boundary. It is sonic fif-
teen miles long from east to west, and five or
six wide, containing 32,000 acres of very fertile
prairie laud. The surface is quite rolling,
with oceasional patches of heavy timber mid
thick malerbush in the hollows and ravines.

The reservation is occupied by two tribes,
the towns and Sacs-and-Foxes. They show
very little disposition thus far, to pursue the
arts of civilized life, and out of their immense
tract, so well adapted to agriculture, and re-
quiring so little labor to produce excellent re-
turns, only some 200 or 300 acres have ever
been broken by the plough. The men spend
most of their time in entire idleness, or in
roaming over the reservation. A very com-
fortable frame dwelling containing eight
rooms, plastered, painted and partly papered,
with barn and other outbuildings, and -fifteen
acres of land, is furnished by the Government
for the Agent's residence. !The water is good,

hand Pasture and wood plenty.
The arrival :tithe new agent seemed to have

been :Inticipatcd generally by the Indians,
and they were prompt in calling on him and
advising hint that they desiredto hold a
council with him, as they had business. He

-accordingly appointed 211 onday.'Ahe_ 10th_in,
stunt, for purpose, and about forty of the
chiefs and braves, infull feather ana fearfully
painted, be-ringed and accoutred were in at-
tend:ince.

Friend Lightfoot finds his duties and re-
sponsibilities very numerous. and of a varied
char:user, but nut particularly difficult so far
as the mere routine of business is concerned.
The complaints which are made to hint are
mostly of alrivial character, -such-11-144h64tiks,
of stock, infringement upon the limits of the
reservation by neighboring settlers, etc. The
work of civilizing and Christianizing, how-
ever, opens a very extensive field of. effort,
involving no little embarrassment and per-
plexity as to the best means. The degree of
c;vilization now shown is very limitedindeed,
and "Ile appearance of the women," it is
stated, "is very discouraging". 'Fiend Light-
foot has his family with lum, and hiswife pro-
poses to open a Sabbath School for the women
and children; flue first efftirtioward which was
to be made. on Sunday last. • - •

The tribes Zln this reservatioft are peaceful,
and do feats are expressed, in: the letters:re ,

ceived, -of-their"shoWing .any: disposition •to-
engage in the Winlike deiminstrations said to
have been made in Western Kansas. The post
alive address of the reservation is Nohart,
Nebraska.

—A hpilw missionary was asked the cause of
his poverty. "Principally," said he, with a
twinkle of the 'eye, “because .I. have preached
:to uutell without hotoi."

THE CANADA DOMINIION.

Question of Independence.
The Pays, one of the leading. organs of

French opinion in Canada,has an article from
W hichhweextract the -following -paasagws..

Colonial politics present a sad and lamenta-
ble spectacle to-day. Affronts come to us
from the other side of the Atlantic, and no
one raises his head. Accustumed a long time
to oppression, we have now become accus-
tomed even to insult. Every word from the
mouth of a British statesman is one of con-
tempt for us. It is trite that the pill is. sOmc-
times gilded, but notalways,for during: helast
two years they signify nothing more than "Col-
onists,you are made to obey; consider. it de-
aided." Finally they tell us definitely that
England wilt do nothing, more .for "our de-
fence," andthat we must Stand the expense.
But, against whom do we defend,: now' that
England would leave us to ourselves? Should
there be uddenly war between England and
the United States, would it be ourselveS that
we would defend? No; it would be :simply
British supremacy in North America. .How
long shall we trifle with words? And is it
when we are perhaps in the position of hav-
ing to light for British domination in Ame-
rica that England will say to its that she can-
not protect us? "Be killed if you like, for
me,7 Ishe says; "but be certain cannot aid
you!! But if England herself renounce her
authority, are we, after swallowing her in-
sults, to get killed to perpetuate authoritywhich she cannot uphold? .

The article Continues to say that there can
be no possible fear of a conflict with the
United States, except on account of England,
and to deny that they are self-gOverning col-
onies, and concludes: "Let us hope, there-
fore, that all honor, power andprosperity axe
on our side, and insult, ruin and nullity onthe
other; thatthe blindnem we are in will cease,
and that we will obey the great voice which
calls to us from all directions. Awake the peo-
ple ! Shake off the colonial attire, and take a
place among the sovereign and independent
nations!"

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, June 26.—1 n the United States
District Court, Brooklyn, James Glynn, the
carpenter; William Cruthers, the boatswain,
and Thomas Murphy the third mate of the
ship James Foster, Jr., were arraigned for
sentence. Glynn was sentenced to fifteen
years, .Cruthers to seven and Murphy to five
years in the Kings County Penitentiary. The
offence of which they had been convicted was
cruelty to the crow.

Frederick Wettergreen, of No. 219 Fifth
street, died on Wednesday from the effects of
prussic acid. Mr. Wettergreen was a gilder
and brouzer by occupation, using quantities of
prussic acid in his business, and it is believed
that he had inhaled of this poison sufficient to
cause his death. The case will be investigated
by the Coroner on Monday next.

The yacht Dauntless sails to-dayfrom Staten
Island, with Captain J.G. Bennett, Jr., on her
Eastern voyage.

—A Chicago genius urges upon the chief of
police the use of chloroform in the man-
agement of troublesompyriminals,

—Mr. Motley latel2,4paid a visitto Chatham
garrison in company with Mr. Dickens and
Mr. Wilkie Collins.

CITY NOTICES.
WHITE .STONE CHINA.
Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, 53 00, at Kerr's China Hall,
18 Chestnut street.

WHITE STONE CHINA TEA SETS.
Forty-six pieces. cups with handles, ;55.

y-four pieces,cups with bundles, e4.
All the best quality, at

KERR'S CHINA HALL, 1218 Chestnut street

'WHITE STONECHINA DINNER SETS, 71i
$2577.pieces,'l(ls; IC4K - I'.!.;;te.P*BB'Chine. HA, 1218Chestnut street.

G I. AsSWARE,
At Kerr's Chinn h all, 1218 Chestnut street. Ton can

not foil to 'mike a selection from our immense escort
nient. Tunthlers, 38 rents to '2.5 per dozen; Goblets
ei LO to ‘511.10 per dozen; Decanters, ,$:1 to 475 per pair

BEST QUALITY FRENCH CHINA.
'Dilllier Set., 115pieces, 530; 149 pieces[ 550, at

KERB'S CTIINA 'HALL, 1218 Chestnut street

PRESERVING GLASSES,
At Kerr's China Hall, 1218Chestnut street. Stand hot

water.

KERR'S CHINA Hiu.a..—We have arranged
one portion of our store-exclusively for cheap goods, and
intend in future to place in this department any article
which may he in the least old style or imperfect, and will
sell them regardless of cost.

One thousand odd castor bottles. cut glass, 38 cents
each. KERR B CIIINA HALL, 1218 Chestnut street.

• THERE'S NO MISTAKE ABOUT is a
pleasure to deal with a man like CIIAIILEB EICILEL, the
artistic Bootmaker, at No: 501 North!Bighth street,
above Buttonwood. Ms aim is to give entire satisfac-
tion to his patrons, and we scarcely need say he accom-
plishes it. He gets up some of the very best work in the
city, and his prices challenge competition. Try him
once and you become u permanent customer.

"VERY SurEnion OOLONG TEAS (Black), in
5, 10, 15 Rm. Handsome Caddies, ata greatredact ionfrom
retail prices_FAIATMORNE & CO., INIS N.Ninth st.,
and 1036 Market st."

THE VERMONT SPRING WATER.
The great remedy for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright's

Bbrease and other Kidney affections. Sold by Johnston,
Holloway & Cowden, 6112. Arch street

•

FOR TWENTY-FIVE CFACTS
You can kill every cockroach, water-bug, ilea, moth,
bug about your premises. Lyon's Insect Powder will do
it and nothingelse will. Look out for frauds in buying.
Buy none that does not bear the siArnature aftg,!Lgon.
It you get the right thing it is sure death to all insects.

Depot, 21 Park Bow, N. Y.

LARGE BUNCITES of choice kinaLs HOtitiOttge
Grapes, French and American Confectionery.etc., at A.
L. A N,A NT.O, Ninth and Chestnut.

- -

BRowN's; JAMAICA GlNGER.—Families leav-
iiw. the city lillolild not fail supplying themselves with
this invaluable remedy. Its merits are now so well eH-
tablished ( Cant does not require a detail of its efficiency
as a tonic. Therehaw been introduced into the market
by druggists, at various times. a ginger to cope with
Ityown, but so far he has maintained the palm for supe-
riorit

N( FAMILY nousEnoi,n can be considered
44.11100 e in its details without Slivery & Co.'s Combined
lteirivertitor and Water Coeler, porcelain lined. entirely
free from smell, and clean. Suitable for the nursery as
well as the dining-room. No. tilti and 618 Market street.

17,000 YARDS thin dress-goods at 25 cents per
yard, many of them worth:Ann(' 62 cents. •A. .1. B. BART.IIOLOME\V

23 North Eighth ,itroct.

WHITE MELToN, with sideband.
WHITE LINEN DRILLING, with sideban(L
FANCY do. do. do. •.
WHITE DICK do. do.
FANCY do. (10. do. •

Wllrru VELVET (for Biding), and a full assortinent a
Foreign and Dotnestic

PANTALOON STUFFS
FOE THE

HOT 'WEATHER.
At CllAntEs STOKES', No. 62.1 Chestnut street.

, ,Juoicroirs' Monoms and nurses Use; for
children a safeand uleiniant medicine in Bower'.i Infant
Cordial.

SINGER'S SEWING MACIIINGS
on easiest possible ternw, by

0. F.DAVIS.
810 Chestnutstreet

LADIES' HATS! LADIES' HATS!!
At Charles Oalrford & 8011K'. under the Continental

_ - •

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun
dries. SNowDEN & BROTHER,

23 South Eighthstreot.
ConNs, Bunions,lnverted Nails, skillfully

treated I,}yr Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

To TEE LADIES.
Ladies going to the sea-shore or. country should go

one of those elegant Sundowns sold byCharleB ,Qiikfort
& Sons, 8.34 and ti3G CLestnnt -street.

GENTS' STRAW HATS CRS be purchased. at
Oakfords'KU and 83a Chestnut street. Latent styled

t
awaya on and.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Dienes, M. D., Professor of thtiEye and •Ear..treatErall diseases appertaining to the above members with the

utmost iOlccess. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his °Mee, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ho has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No charge madefor examination.

Patent Corrugated

EXPANDING WATER PIPE,
Manufactured in TIN and - ••

GALVANIZED IRON.
AUSTIN & OBDYKE,

1705 Chestunt Street

COTTON -9 BALES COTTON, NOW
larding from Reamer "l'imuwaiMa from Saran.

nab, and forby.C )cUUNN, ItV,SSELIA & (30.,
•

PYROTECIFINWS.

FIREWORKS.
----AWSTIN-BROS•-&.STEEIREVS

maxopofiED MANUFACTURE. '
• Whalesale Agents

WARNER, RHODES & C0.,-
N. E. corner. Water and Chestnut Streets,

Garden Pieces, for prit•ate display; Exhibition Pieces,
and IL full assortment of Torpedoes, Rockets, Crackers,
Candles, Wheels, Rosettes, Serpents, &c., ready for im-
mediate delivery. jolslstrp

FIREWORKS.
The Original Firework Store.

E:stablished

The Largest and Most Complete Stock in
the city.

EXHIBITION PIECES
Of the most beautiful kind for private display, and in
great variety. •

JOS. EC BUSSIER &

107 S. Water St. and 108 S. Delaware Av.
je22tjy:iiner

DR' GI I IS

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.

WHITE GOODS WHITE GOODS.

'Swiss Mullins, Victoria Lawns, Nakao:wits.
Soft-Ruish Cambrics,Brilliants, Piques, &c., Sc.
Plaid and Plain Organdies.
Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks. _

Plaid and Stripe Swiss Mini &c., &e.
Shirred Musßus, .50, 6.5,75, 81, Mc. and *3 yard.
Handsome Marseilles Quilts.
Honeycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
ColoredTarlettingfor covering. •
Mosquito Netting, by the piece or yard.
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Bleached and Unbleached Moulins.
Bargains in Ladles' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies' and Gents' Hai's, plain and hemstitch.
Ladies' Linen Collarsand Cuffs.
Hamburg Edgings and Insertings.
Magic Ruillings, Coventry Ruffling's.
Marseilles Trimmings and Registered Edgings, cheap.
FANS.—Fans very cheap.
Linen Fans, Autograph Silk Fans, Japanese Fans and

Palm Leaf Fans.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.
je26s w 2t

LADIES
who are preparing for a Summer Trip, or the Watering
Places, will find our stock of

WHITE GOODS
very complete, embracing
THIN MATERIAL FOR WAISTS AND.DRESSES,

Including
.84 FRENCH MUSLIN AT Mc.

• TARLATANS, FRENCH NAINSOOKS,
In Plain, Striped and Plaid.

PIQUES, PEKIN'S,' dm., &c.
As we snake

NECK-TIES. SCARFS, BOWS LINEN COLLARS
AND CUFFS, 'EATBROIDERED SETS,

SASHES, SPECIALTIES,
n nur askiortruent will always be found approved

E., M: NEEDLES 'B4 CO.
1126 Chestnut Street.my7.7 th stv I,strp

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPOR'kER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Buyers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striml.
Cambries, Soft and Hard, all widehs.
Jaconets, do.
Nulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4.4 and 8.4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets. • •

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces and Lace Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
The above stock will be offered for the comiug Mont

atiF i.o 234% cent.iless than regular prices. ,

POPITEAR PRICES

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS

POPLINETTES.

JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY-GOODS FOR SUITS.-

EMBROIDERED GRENADINES.

LAWNS.

GINGHAM.
CHINTZEg.

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED .PERCALES,

WHITE GOODS.

NOURNING-GOODS.

RICKEYISHARPMCO.
121CUESVIUT STREET. t,

wy3. . ,

CHAMPION SAFES!
GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

CAMDEN, June 7,

MESSRIi. FARREL, HERRING A:
Nu. 629 CHESTNUTSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA
DEAR Stns: At the very destructive fire of Messrs.

iffeKeen ik Bingham's Saw-Miff, which occurred- on-the.-
evening of the lith instant in this place--

The Safemanufacturedby you, belonging to the late
fiim of F. 111.8Ingham R Garrison,was i❑ the building

and ,subjected toa very severe test, as the, fire raged
fiercely for several hours; and so great was the heat that
thebrass plates were melted off, and to our great sur-
prise, when the Sufe was opened,we found all the books
and papers uninjured. •

Yours, respectfully, itAll. amuusoN,
Late of F. ?if. Bingham 4: Garrison

HERRINO'S PATEN' CHAMPION SAFES, "THE
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN." Manufactured and sold by •

FARREL'HERRING CO., 629 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251
_BROADWAY, New York. •

HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERITAN, N. 0.
More than 30,000 HERRING'S SAFES have boon and

arenow in use; andover SIX HUNDRED have passed
through accidental tires, preserving their contoits iu
Hotne:instaneeswheia nuuy.othet;s-fu11ed....._::_.:_:....... _

Second-hand Safes ofourown and other makors,hav ing

been received In part pay for the improved Herring's
Patent Champion, for Bale at low prices. j025-tfrp

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—
Preserved Ginger,ii. syrup of the celebrated Ohy-

Wong brand; also, Dry Preserved (linger. in boxes, im-
ported and for salo by JOS. B. .13US6LE•lt & 00 .,1v8
11901Dvllllcore arum,

BEWf(G.

WHEELER & WaSON'S 114
sowing Machines,

FOR BALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
914 Chestnut Street.

14 PETERSON & CARPENTER, 814GENERAL AGENTS.
th tyro

THE PARHAM
NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,-

This new and admirable Sewing Machine has ahead)
achieved a popularity not surpassed by the oldest ma-
chines of the country. It combines all the good qualities
of the best machines in the market, with many new sat
stupierior features not found In any other : is
ADAPTED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FAMILY SEWING AND FOR LIGHT
MANUFAC,TURING PURPOSES;

Is elegant in style nun finish, simple in construction,
noiseless in operation, makes perfect work on every do-
scription of material, is very light running. perfectly
free in all its movements, is adapted to a' eater range
of work than any machine yet invented, and is omphai-
cally the
MOST PERFECT.,SIMPLE AND' RELIABLY*

FAMILY SEING MACHINE EVER.
OFFERED .TO THE PUBLIC.

It is a positive pleasure to operate it.
Call and examine it at the wilco ofthe

PABIIABI SEWING MACHINE CO.,
' No:7oi CIIESTNUT STREET.

4CINAL.• %li'
OR FITLER'S `--

C

kV
- A 0 LE=rilart

EGS: ;.gtr—--1114REMEDY
AITHEUMATISM AS A SPECIALTY.

lit may not be generally known that Dr. J. p.
'LER, a regular Graduate ofthe University of Penn-

sylvania, 1833, and Professor of Chemistry and Toxi-
cology in oneof our principal colleges a number of
years,kits:made Neuralgia and ItheumatiSm a speciabir
in his pract ice, and daily consults and gives advice, free
of charge, to which those only suffering with Neuralgia
and Rheumatism. am cordially invited. from •Il to 8
o'clock. Office, N0.29 S. FOURTH. All orders and in-
quiries by mail answered with proper advice. Sufferers
consult home reference.

Wonderful t.urea made by Dr. FITLER'S Vegetable
'Rheumatic ltenasty;

Samuel Cohen, No.ZIP N. Eighth street. •
A..1. Colton. No. 1109N. Third street.
Rev. John Stockton, Camden. N.J.
lion. Judge('a den, N. J.
Dr. NValton, No. 151 N. Seventhstreet.
Archibald Mt-Kane, No, MOShippen street.
William Davis, No. 429 German street
John McCleary, N0.513E. tlirardarrant..
Benjamin 4.. Chase. No. XI% Darby rood
B. A. Dreer, N0.714 Chestnut street.
lion. W. It.Elliot. ReVeilllv Assessor.
3.11. Farwell. No. 1101 Girard street.
H. It. Shock. No. nr41C011,1,1111)12 avenue.
S. 11. Adams. Ninettenth and Montrosestreets.
James, Hines, Forty-first and Market streets.
Joseph Stevens, No.am ()welt street.
Charles L. Brown. NVotal street, below Tenth.
John Vontier, Bone Ferry )tuns). •William Wayifild. N0.14.33 Murtonstreet,Seventeentis

Ward.
Archibald Reid. Eighth and Cherry streets.
Griffin Snivsly. No.Vit George street. •

S. Kilpatrick. No.- 1744 Alive street.
D. Taylor. Esq., No. 405 Taylor street. Nineteenth

Ward,
Mrs. Gravenstine.Anna! street, Germantown.
Mrs. hies. School lane, Germantown.
Mrs, Burton. Clinton and Ilenry stretid,Coladell.
MN. Bacon. No, 921 Market street.
Mrs. Keeley. Ridgeroad. below Poplar.
E. A. Dougherty. No.:Brt Nortli Ninthstreet. Camden.

• E. A. lluglrs. N. Zi North Fifteenth street.
Mrs. Stevens. N0.511 Southstreet,
31m. Simmons:: No.AV Ifilwyn street.
Mrs. Ihirdrit, No. 1.5.11111.W,t011
Mrs. Hannon. Twenty-second Ward. •
Mrs. Ugh.. Illanartilk. Twenty -hocolid Ward.
George Elliott. I-runkford. Twenty •third Ward.
k•orgt. Burns. Paid and 111111 streets, Frankford.

Mrs. Kline, White Bridesburg
J.,its, edzer ly. 1111) Buttonwood street.
Henry Brandt. No. 1216 North Sixth: ('has. W. Ridg-

%say, No. 215 North St-email S. C. Zimmernum, No. lbei
Marshall street; Catharine Boyd. No. 1040 South Fifth;
C. F. Ecclestott. Eighth and Market streets; Samuel
Mon,'3". No. 1530 Sin). Sixth' Netiling. No; ma
Frankfort road:Cherie. Notts.-L. IMo city; li . poky;
Pholdxrilk; ))avid Wilson. ChesterPrivato
reference to hundrtslo ofothers. Sold by- all Druggists,
and at No. 29 South FOURTH Street. It

ETAVESTAVVITAIGEW.
' TILE PP01! 1.2,3 1.38L1C45ALE ON I P.r vt!' irr f iitdriT.4table Gad I.4it 'ik- ii(4is m..,ll.4l!r eitllrttili'l,"...iTri :„llilt,

Ihrrerly, New Jersey On Saturday afternoon, July
44,9,A4 4 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, on the
premises, the 1'441.4011g described properties, viz.: Noii. I
and 2.—A1l tho.il2rare desirable triune Gothic cottage.,
Church street. Beverly. New Jersey; each lot :101 feet
front, tr fort deep; each house bin feet (ntt, contains. H
rooms. brick lined and well finished; has verandalia trout
arid rear. Conwnient to the rid

Terms—iY2.:44o may remain on mortgage. Will be sad
beparntely.

No. 3.—A genteel twe•story frame dwelling. adjoining
the green. house: contains 4 roonts arid la well built.

No. 4.—A large lot. :4.) feet by aK/ feet. an which there
is a green-house. propagating bowie under glass, es I)
feet. lAitla extra cold pits, gardener's boast Ac. POs.
session December next.

-the-rear of
IIr. Alvon! priinerty. ft) by NO feet.

If. THOMAS Sc SONS, Auctioneers,
MIand 141 South Fourth street.je% 29j) I

Ft EAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
wSale —:Large and Valuable Mansion, .Stable mid

'ouch House, southwest corner of Tenth and Shippeu
streets, 84 feet front, PYJ feet deep.—On Tuesday. July 13,
'sat, at 12 o'clock. neon ,w ill be sold at public sale. at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that largo and valuable five-
story brick zuessunge grid lots of ground, sitttnie ua the
southwest corner of Tenth and Slirpla-n 'streets; the lot
containing in front on Tent lk street at feet. and extendiug
in depth PYJ feet, to al2 feet wide alley-. The mansion its
24 by 81 fret. built in English style, and elabortsteh fin-
ished; contains .22. rooms; handsome stable and roach
house. and a suite of roosts designed, for library, billiard
room. conservatory and coachman 'a apartmolts; garden
contains fine grapery. 711111, other choice fruits and
flowers. This property Is well adapted not only for a
pprivate residence, but likewise for , a college or a public
institution.

Terms—Two-tikirds may remain On mortgage.
'lmmediate possession. May be examined anY liar Pro-

,

%ions to sale.
M. THOMAS & Si INS, Auctioneers.

139and lit South Fourth at reef.p..20j)310
. . . . .

fp REAL ESTATE & SONS'
Sale.—Notivni Three-story Brick Dwelling, Fitz-

water street;west of Twenty-tirst street. On Tuc,day,
July 13th, 1869, at 12o clock, noon; will he sold at piddle
pule. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern
three-story brick zaessnage, with two•story back build-
ing and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Fita.-
water street. 199 feet west of Twenty-first street, Twenty-
sixth Ward; containing in front On Fitzwater street 16
feet, and extending in depth HZ feet to a2Ofeetwhitstreet.with the privilege thereof. The house is new and
well built; has Fuloon parlor, dining-room and kitchen.
on the flrit floor; marble mantels, gas pines, bath, but
end cold water, range, &c.

Terms-1,410 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-

vious to sale. VIOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
jyO 10 139 mind 111 South Fourth street.

qPUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers.—1 two-story brick and Inuit; dwell-

ings, Nos. 3107%3109, 3410 and 3417 North Second street,
between Ontario and Tioga streets, Cooperville. On
Tuesday..lnly, 13, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described property, viz.; No. I.—A 23:i.story frame cot •
tone, east side of Second street, between Ontario and
Tioga streets, at Cooperville, N0.3117; the lot containing

in front 20 feet, and in depth 190 feet to Cooper street.
No. 2.—A 2Li•story frame cottage, adjoining the above.

being No. 3410; lot 20 by 190 feet.
No.3.—A two-story brick cottage and Ipt of ground,

'No. 3409 North Second street; lot 20 by 190 feet.
No. 4.—A two-story brick cottage, adjoining the

above, tieing No.3407; lot 20 by .190feet.
Terms—Half Cash.

711. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers, '
' 139and 141 South Fourth street.

MI REAL EbTATE=III(YMAS-&-SOXS7---
koql Sale.—Modern 3-story brick dwelling, No. lilt
Coates street. cost of Twelfth street. On Tuesday, Juno
29, 180, at 12 o'clock% noon, will be 601 d at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-
story brick mcssnage, with two-story back buildingand
lot of ground, situate on the south side of Coates street,
east of Twelfth street, No. 1134; containibg in front On

t..oates.street 19 feet ( including half a 2 feet wide alley

and extending in depth 70 feet.
air Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terms-3,00011my rifinain on morfrage. • •
Immediate POBHVSI4IOII.. Keys.next door east. •

M. THOMAS & S4,.AUCtintieerSi:-
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

jy4711

ItEAL ESTATE.--THOMAS SONS'
Sitle.—Three brick dwellings, No. 1134 Cadwahider

street. 'milli ofblaster street. OnTuesday, .Itily 13, 1869,
at 12 0 clo ck. noon,' will be sold at public side, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick messuages and
lot of ground, situate oil the west side of Cadwalader
street, 271 feet north of Master street ;No . 1434; contain-
ing in front on Cadwalader street 20 feet, and extending

in depth SOfeet. The improvements are two three•story
brick and one two-story brick dwyllings (standing back
off from the street). forming a colfrt.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of e42.
At. THOMAS .4: SONS: Auctioneers,

le2ll-.1Y3 70 7311 and 141 South Fourth street.

fr REAL ESTATE.—TE OMASSc'SONS'
FAlth Sale—Two two-story Stone Stores, Nos. 2439 and

24444.1a110whi1l streetorest of Tweuty•fciurth street. On
Tuusday, ;NW 13th, 1869 i at 12.6'e10191,-no-tiii, -War tiviioht
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; nil those 2
two-story stone stores and. dwellings and lots of ground,
situate on the north side of Callowhill street, east of
Twenty-fifth,street. Nos. 2439 awl 2141; containing to-
gether in front on Oallowhill street 38 feet, more or less,
itua extending in depth to Hamilton street. Cood location
for a grocery, teed orfactory purposes.

Terms—Half cash.
.91, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •

jc1:1110 10 • 1;39 owl IA livuth lNurthWeer..

DRY GOODS.

BLACK SILKS IMPERIAL BLACK.
.

&.1

pz4 Fourth and Arch.
Have justopened acme ofthese

DOUBLE-CIIAIN MAGNIFICENT BLACK SILKS.
DARK LAWNS AND FINE ORGANDIES. '
BROWN AND WHITE LAWNS,
BLACK AND WRITE LAWNS.
WRITE AND BLACK LAWNS..
JAPANESE POPLINS.
SUMMERSILKS, CLOSING. •

EYRE & LANPELL,
FOURTH AND MICR STREETS. -

m w stf

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Offers his entire stock of

Slimmer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Kernanies, Grenadines, Lawns, Organ-
dies, Poplinettes, Summer Pop-

lins, Mohairs, dc. •
ALSO,

LAMA AND INDE LACES
IN

Points, Paletots, BOIUVIIII4,ISavines Marie
Antoinettes and Zonnves.

IN BLACK AND WHITE.
mh273mrp - -

REDUCTION REDUCTION

ELDER, INALTON & CO.,
215 North Ninth Street, 215

(Above Race.) •

We arenow offering the ENTIRE BALANCE of our
DRESS GOODS at a LARGE REDUCTION FROM
FORMER PRICES, to close Summer stock.
SILK and WOOL POPLINS. $1 W.
LUPIN'S BLACK HERNANl,bargain,
BLACK SILKS, $1 8735, e2, $2 23, $g2.50, 8.3, $350.
FINE BLACK SILKS, reduced from 350 to $3.
POPLIN POET): 'MOHAIR MIXTURES, COLORED

and BLACK ALPACAS, MOTTLED MOHAIRS.
ROMAN CLOTHS, PIQUES, FRENCH. LAWNS,
&c., Ac., all REDUCED TO CLOSE OUT.

An elegant assortment PLAID and STRIPED NAM-
SOOKS—great bargains. Full line DOMESTICS.jet iltrp

B_'A SWISS, OR TWO-YARD WIDE
runts; two umnber4 finer. or 10 cents a

yard better, than any tin cent two-yard wide SWita in the
city

PLAIN BLACK BRUSSELS NET.
Yard wide English, several qualities; also, the French

6-4 Net, double ground, .and very strong, at low prices.
SILK. ILLUSION. _ ..

A gooitquality, only 12.!:i cents yard, for puffing in
necks of dresses; &c.

WHITE; ALSO-BLACK. STIFF BOOK.
For Lining. less than regular 'prices.

NEW IMITATION CROTCHET -EDOINOS.
Several of those choler patterns that have be.qi very

scarce all the season.
Just received.

CA: 4II'S COVENTRY ItUrFLING.
No.) at :CI cent,: apiece. N0.2 wt 41 rents apieco, No. 3 at

.54)-tAo.ti ,, so. 4at GO cr.utr,. Job Goods.
WHITE GOONS-1,0112 THE SUMMER.

On baud. A eery} ',Vick ofnearly every &scrip.

lion ofForeign White Good. (some of which may not
found, excepting suoung the largest stocks/. by theyard
or piece. always under regular price., at WORNE'S
Lace and Embroidery Store. 30 North Eighth street.

Siperinl AYolire.—blltilig Julyand August, WORN E'S
/.are Store will cbe,e at 6P. 3f., and ou SittUrdat.at I

/t§

FIRE-PROOFSAFES.

DARING AirTEMPT TO ROB

HERRING'S PATENT
FRANKLINITE BANKER'S CHEST

THE REAL TEST!
BURGLARS FOILED

PERRY VILLE STATION, PENNA. R. It.,
Jnnu 12, Mi.

'MESSRS. FARREL , HERRING & CO..
Nu. 629 CHESTNUT Street, PlatiMplakt

Gmv.r.s—A persistent but unsuccessful effort WiPtimule
on the night of Mayr.9,1869, to drill the Bankers' Chest
received from you a few months ago.

From facts that have comet) our knowledge, it is evi•
dent that the attempt to-open it was renewed on Sunday

evening following. Finding all efforts to drill it use-
less, the eflort was then made hi 'bireak—thehick. The
hammering was heard by parties in the neighborhood
for several hours, but supposing it to arise from the
railroad men replacing .a defective rail, excited no
alarm.lC The tools, with the exception of the drills, were

left. It is evident that they were not only prepared, but
perfectly familiar with the construction ofyour Chest..

That they failed is another evidence that your

Bankers' Chests are what you claim fot them—Burglar-
Proof. Respectfully yours,

.T. BALSBA.CK, Avnt

HERRING'S NEW PATENT
Qhampion Bankers' Safes,
Made of wrought iron and hardened • steidi ~and the
patent Franklinite, or

" SPIEGEL EISEN,"
The bind resistant to burglars' tools yet invented

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, 251 Broad-

way, corner Hurray Street, N. Y.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.
Herring & Co., Chicago.


